In this study, general culture and general education courses within the scope of knowledge categories in undergraduate teacher education programs in Turkey and the USA are comparatively analyzed. The study is a comparative education study and uses a descri ptive model. In the study, the general culturegeneral education courses taught in the elementary teacher education curriculum at the education faculties of Gazi, Ankara, Hacettepe, Anadolu and Marmara Universities in Turkey and Central Florida, Delaware, Utah State and Indiana Universities in the USA were examined. In the study, the document review method was used and the data were analyzed through the document analysis technique. The results of the study reveal that the general culture courses that are compulsory in Turkey were determined by The Council of Higher Education (YÖK) and they are applied in all of the undergraduate programs at education faculties. Yet, there are no explanations about what criteria are taken into consideration while determining these nine compulsory general culture courses. While YÖK puts emphasis on a teacher candidate being trained in a sophisticated manner, the results of the study ascertain that these compulsory courses within undergraduate teacher education programs are no t diverse enough to serve the intended purposes. On the other hand, some universities suggest some elective general culture courses within knowledge categories; however, some of these are professional teaching knowledge and major courses. The compulsory courses within the category of general education in the USA are determined by the universities themselves whereas this is done centrally by The Council of Higher Education (YÖK) in Turkey, and the compulsory courses of each university vary in terms of content and number. However, the elective courses are grouped under certain themes and these themes are related to certain disciplines. It is compulsory for students to elect certain amounts of courses within each theme. This blocks electing similar courses unde r the same themes and directs the students to elect different courses.
INTRODUCTION
The most important functions of modern universities are to undertake qualified research, to manage education and training processes effectively and to be able to integrate all of these works with society. The most important aim of education functions is to enable the graduates to have the desired knowledge and skills, and to maintain all of these during their lifetimes. When the literature and the research by various institutions and organizations are analyzed, there are various views related to the knowledge, skills and competency especially required for the 21st century (Table 1) .
Although the knowledge, skills and competences shown in Table 1 are emphasized as required qualifications for the 21st century person, the roots of these qualifications are from far in the past. For instance, in Barnett's (1992) study, which examines the purposes of higher education, these educational purposes are stated as "supporting lifelong learning, developing individuals' autonomy and integrity, helping them to create intellectual sk ills and perspectives, and improving critical think ing". These are in parallel with the 21st century knowledge and skills mentioned above. This knowledge and these skills are included in the missions and visions of education faculties and teacher education programs that this study focuses on.
One may conclude from examining these missions and visions that the aim is to train teacher candidates who are modern, self-assured, innovative, questioning and productive (http://gef.gazi.edu.tr/posts/view/title/nedengef%3F-157712?siteUri=gef); benefit from science, technology and accumulation of arts, produce in the education and service areas in the light of universal values (http://www.egitim.hacettepe.edu.tr/html/misyon_vizyon.h tml); contribute to information production, examine the educational problems of society with respect to educational rights, equality and human rights and provide solutions to problems, lead the policies to be determined in this respect, and share their knowledge with the national and international academic community, public and private institutions, non-governmental organizations and individuals (http://www.education.ankara.edu.tr/misyon/). It may be stated that these explanations are more general descriptions of the knowledge, skills and competences that are identified in detail in Table 1 .
According to numerous studies, the effective teacher should be the one who thinks, questions, criticizes, innovates, derives pleasure from his job, establishes powerful communication, feels confident, has social skills, evaluates himself, guides students to learn throughout his life, works collaboratively, and who is cultured and transfers the cultural values of the society to young generations (Aydın et al., 2008; Clark, 1988; Çelikten et al., 2005; Hayes, 2004; Mendler, 2001; Kavcar, 1999; Özyürek, 2008; Paterson, 2005; Stronge et al., 2004; Wyse, 2006) .
There are three types of knowledge categories, which are Major Area Knowledge, Professional Teaching Knowledge, and General Culture in undergraduate teacher education programs, and it is aimed for teacher candidates to have the above-mentioned qualifications within the context of these knowledge categories (YÖK, 1998 (YÖK, , 2007 .
Major area knowledge includes the basic concepts, discussions, research and inspection methods for which the teachers are responsible and supposed to teach within the discipline they study. Professional teaching knowledge comprises teaching skills necessary for teaching and learning the knowledge, skills and attitudes related to a specific area. The general culture knowledge includes all the interdisciplinary experience to perform more effective teaching while the teacher is carrying out his professional roles (Baştürk and Ayas, 2012) .
The percentages of knowledge categories in the undergraduate teacher education programs are determined as 50% for major area knowledge, 30% for professional teaching knowledge and 20% for general culture knowledge, and these rates and the percentages for each area may vary by different faculties and departments (YÖK, 2007) .
As for the literature about teacher education systems, it can be stated that the studies related to the major area knowledge category (Aybek, 2007; Baki, 2001; Beşoluk and Horzum, 2011; Canbazoğlu, 2008; Coşkun et al., 2010; Çekbaş and Kara, 2009; Demir, 2012; Emrahoğlu and Öztürk, 2009; Gencel and Köse, 2011; Matyar et al., 2008; Özdemir, 2006; Özden, 2007; Öztürk et al., 2014) and professional teaching knowledge category (Altun, 2010; Aydemir and Çiftçi, 2008; Beşoluk and Önder, 2010; Bozdoğan and Altunçekiç, 2007; Çakır et al., 2006; Gürdal et al., 2000; Karaca, 2006; Maden, 2010; Özkılıç et al., 2008; Temizkan, 2008; Uçar, 2011; Yeşil, 2009; Yılmaz, 2007) are only a few examples of the numerous studies conducted in this field.
However, there are relatively few studies done in the general culture knowledge category (Kuzu, 2013; Senemoğlu, 1990) . In undergraduate teacher education programs, in addition to the compulsory general culture courses included since 1980, it was stated that there would also be some elective general culture courses as part of curriculum development studies from 1997.
General culture knowledge has an important role in the modern university concept and it helps teacher candidates to be trained intellectually and qualitatively, which explains the reason for this change (YÖK, 1998 Furthermore, YÖK suggests that general culture courses should be comprised of courses other than the major areas that the students study. Apart from the courses determined by YÖK, it was emphasized that the elective courses are important in the undergraduate teacher education program developed in 2006 and suggested that universities could add different general culture courses into their own programs (YÖK, 2007) .Although the Ministry of National Education (MEB) determined the generic and specific teacher competencies (MEB, 2006) , the competencies related to the general culture knowledge category were ignored. There are three knowledge categories in the undergraduate teacher education programs determined by YÖK; however, no competencies related to the general culture knowledge category have been determined by MEB. This result reveals that the explanations made by both institutions within the same field are not consistent with each other. On the other hand, in the undergraduate teacher education programs in the USA, there are three knowledge categories described as Major Studies, Professional Teaching Education and General Education. Figure 1 shows the knowledge categories in the undergraduate teacher education programs in Turkey and the USA. While major area knowledge and professional teaching knowledge have similar names, the third knowledge category is known as General Culture in Turkey and General Education in the USA.
To graduate from a university in the USA, all of the students have to take common core courses described as General Education, General Studies, Liberal Arts or Core Curriculum. In other words, the general education program is a core curriculum conducted by all the faculties at universities. Some of the courses in general education are compulsory and others are elective (Harvard University, 2007) .
Determining the compulsory and elective courses within general culture and general education categories presents some data about whether they serve the desired knowledge, skills and competences in each category. Although there are limited studies in this issue espec ially in Turkey, its importance has been gradually increased.
In the teacher education programs prepared by Higher Education Council of Turkey, the importance of general culture information category has been emphasized on several occasions. For that reason, it is expected that the general culture courses will get the same level importance in practice, too.
This study has been regarded as important because it gives information about what kind of information and skills are aimed to be gained by prospective teacher's through the courses within the scope of general culture knowledge categories in the undergraduate teacher education programs. The results of the study will contribute to the development of undergraduate teacher training programs and the general culture knowledge category in Turkey, make a great contribution to the identification of courses within this category and provide support for the other studies that will be conducted in this field.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to conduct a comparative analysis of the general culture -general education courses within the scope of knowledge categories in undergraduate teacher education programs in Turkey and the USA. The research questions are as follows: 
Research design
This study aims to define w hat courses exist w ithin general culture -general education know ledge categories in the undergraduate teacher education programs in Turkey and the USA; therefore, this research is primarily designed as a descriptive study.
Furthermore, as it compares the common, similar and different points of the courses in both programs, it is also a comparative education study. It also has the characteristics of horizontal approach as it comparatively examines general culture -general education know ledge categories both in Turkey and the USA. Since it analyzes, compares and examines these categories to reach the results, it features evaluative approach (Demirel, 2000) characteristics. The document review method w as used in the study and the documents are the undergraduate teacher education programs at the sampling universities. Therefore, the study is a form of qualitative research.
In the study, the criterion sampling method, w hich is one of the purposeful sampling methods, w as used. According to this method, five universities (Gazi, Ankara, Hacettepe, Anadolu and Marmara) from Turkey and four universities (Central Florida, Delaw are, Utah State and Indiana) from the USA w ere chosen, and the elementary teacher education curricula at these education faculties w ere examined. In the sampling procedure, some predetermined criteria in accordance w ith the purpose of the study w ere considered by the researcher (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2009) . The criteria for the chosen Turkish universities are having a w ell-established background and pioneering the education system in some respects.
On the other hand, due to the fact that the USA is one of the leading countries in the w orld in terms of the level of development; it can easily affect the education systems of other countries and the general education program, w hich is examined in this study, has an important role in the higher education system of the USA. The reason w hy the researchers have chosen these US universities is that they all have education faculties and apply the general education program.
Data sources and data collection
The documents analyzed as the source of data are the undergraduate elementary teacher education curricula published on the official w ebsites of sampling universities in Turkey and the USA, and are primary and original sources.
Data analysis
The follow ing steps are taken for the document analysis of the study:
1. The undergraduate elementary teacher education curricula w ere dow nloaded from the official w ebsites of the universities chosen in Turkey and the USA. 2. The courses w ithin the scope of know ledge categories, namely general culture (Turkey) and general education (the USA) w ere determined. While analyzing the pre-determined compulsory and elective courses, the follow ing steps w ere follow ed:
The analysis of compulsory general culture and general education courses:
Hayirsever and Kalayci 5 3. The courses w ithin the scope of know ledge categories, namely general culture (Turkey) and general education (the USA) w ere determined. The analysis and tabulation of these courses w ere carried out based on the countries they belong to. 4. Because all of the compulsory general culture courses in Turkey are identical, the analysis and tabulation of these courses w ere carried out based on the years w hen important curricular changes on the undergraduate teacher education programs w ere made. 5. Because all of the compulsory general education courses in the USA are different, the analysis and tabulation of these courses w ere carried out based on the sample universities.
The analysis of elective general culture and general education courses:
6. The elective courses in the undergraduate teacher education programs of both the countries w ere determined. 7. As the elective general culture and general education courses in both countries differentiate in universities, the analysis and tabulation of these courses w ere carried out based on the sample universities. 8. Table has; a. all the elective courses in the 1 st column, b. the number of elective courses determined to be opened by the department in that year in the 2 nd column, c. the rate of all the open courses w ithin all of the elective courses in the 3 rd column, d. the distribution of courses according to the know ledge categories in the 4 th column. 9. Three experts w ere asked w hether the tables prepared w ere appropriate for the purpose of the study and w hether they reflect the data clearly, and the tables w ere put into the final form in line w ith the suggestions made by the experts. 10. In order to provide external reliability, the data analysis steps w ere explained in detail. This detailed process decreases the possibility that the results of the study are affected by subjective assumptions and bias, and becomes a guide for future researchers conducting similar studies.
The role of the researchers in data collection and analysis
The researchers conducted the analysis procedure of the courses as part of general culture -general education know ledge categories by utilizing the document review method. Both of the researchers are specialists in their academic field w hich is curriculum and instruction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Findings about the compulsory courses within the scope of general culture and general education knowledge categories Increasing the number of general culture courses to nine was described as one of the most positive decisions about the curriculum development studies conducted in 2006. The purpose of that decision was to provide the teacher candidates with the intellectual qualifications that an intellectual person should have (YÖK, 2007) and to enable them to have the knowledge and skills related to general culture and information technologies (IT) to make scientific research taking advantage of these studies.
Turkey
YÖK suggests that a teacher candidate should improve himself to be versatile; however, the compulsory courses in the undergraduate programs are not diverse enough to serve the intended purposes. Yet, there are no explanations about what criteria were taken into consideration while determining these courses.
When the literature regarding the disciplines in the general culture is analyzed, the knowledge and skills related to general culture include history, geography, citizenship, Turkish, mathematics, philosophy of sc ience, psychology, sociology, economy, arts, basic health knowledge, science and technology, conservation of natural and cultural resources, civil defense etc. (Baştürk and Ayas, 2012) . However, only a few are included as compulsory courses determined in the undergraduate elementary teacher education curricula decided by YÖK.
Another important factor is that Turkish, foreign languages, the history of the Turkish Revolution and Atatürk's principles are the common compulsory courses included in all the undergraduate programs at all the universities. This condition is specified in Article 5 of the Higher Education Law numbered 2547: (YÖK, 1981) .
In the 11th National Educational Council Convention (1982) , which was about the Development of Teacher Education and states that education faculties undertake an extra mission about the common compulsory courses within undergraduate programs, the following explanation was made:
"Every teacher candidate should have a common general culture. Turk ish, The History of Turk ish Revolution, Foreign Languages are the common compulsory general culture courses and they aim to provide teachers with a general perspective." (MEB, 1982) .
The courses under the name of compulsory courses in the undergraduate programs at all universities are called general culture courses at education faculties. Another problem regarding these courses concerns the content and procedure. Gömleksiz (2002) states that foreign language teaching at universities is insufficient and the class time is too short, and thus it is not suitable for written or oral communication skills to be improved.
According to the results of the studies conducted regarding History of The Turkish Revolution and Atatürk's Principles, it is stated that these courses appear in all grades and have the same purpose, and therefore, the topics are repeated (Safran, 2006) ; it is regarded as a formality as it doesn't have a relation to major area courses (Arslan, 2005) ; it doesn't arouse excitement or interest in the students and is based on memorization (Doğaner, 2005) , and the courses are basically carried out as exam-oriented (Akbaba, 2008) . In another study (Jacobs and Hayırsever, 2011 ) about the aforementioned courses, it is stated by the teacher candidates that the student-oriented approach is mostly used in major area courses, barely used in the professional teaching knowledge category and never used in the general culture knowledge category courses. Table 3 shows the distribution of compulsory general education courses taught in undergraduate elementary teacher education curricula by years. In the USA, unlike Turkey, undergraduate teacher education programs don't have a central structure. Compulsory general education courses vary by university; however, they have some similarities with the compulsory general culture courses in Turkish undergraduate teacher education program but they are few in number.
The United States of America (USA)

Findings about the elective courses within the scope of general culture and general education knowledge categories
Turkey
The distribution of elective general culture courses in undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum by universities is presented in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that elective courses are divided into three knowledge categories that are major studies, professional teaching and general culture. Some of these general culture courses (Ethics and Human Rights, Nature of Science, Gender and Education, Environmental Problems, Health Literacy, Creative Writing Techniques, Lifelong Sports, Theatre as a Lifelong Culture) are regarded as significant since they support teacher candidates' knowledge and skills in general culture.
The idea that the general culture category consists of more courses than the other two categories and satisfies the needs and interests of students more can be considered as important. However, when the courses are analyzed, among these courses there are some that are related to professional teaching knowledge, too. These contrasts with the explanation made by YÖK (1998) that the teacher education program should include as many elective courses as possible; comprise non-major courses in relation with the teacher candidates' interests, needs and sk ills. Although there are 31 elective courses within the general culture knowledge category, the students can select only three of them, which is a negative situation in terms of their intellectual development and expected results. These three courses cannot provide an individual or a teacher with professional knowledge or general culture knowledge.
As seen in Table 5 , there are only two elective courses in the Gazi University elementary teacher education curriculum and the students are expected to select them. They have to select two courses but no other offers; therefore, it is clear that this is not a choice. Furthermore, the proposed courses are actually major or professional knowledge courses. This condition shows that there is not a concept of elective or general culture courses.
Gazi University Gazi Faculty of Education, whose history dates back to 1926 and was previously known as Secondary Teacher Training School and Civility Institute, is an established education faculty maintaining its position in teacher education. Instead of traditional education, it has taken modern education as a goal to provide students with a great number of skills, attitudes and values (http://gef.gazi.edu.tr). However, regarding the procedure explained above, it is hard to achieve those expected objectives.
As seen in table 6 658 elective courses were determined by the Elective Courses Coordination Unit for all students and 23 of them were determined by Hacettepe University for the elementary teacher education curriculum. The courses determined by the department are not categorized according to the knowledge categories. This may cause problems for the students to select courses from only one knowledge category; therefore, this condition conflicts with the objectives of general culture courses. In addition 8 Educ. Res. Rev. Courses determined by the elective courses coordination unit Not specified Total 658 Grand total 681 ---to this, when these courses are analyzed, it is clear that most of them are from the major area and professional teaching knowledge categories.
In terms of the studies conducted in line with the Bologna Process, the Elective Courses Coordination Unit was founded and it was stated that students can select as many courses as they would like on condition that they complete 19 ECTS among 658 elective courses. As a result of this implementation, all university students were enabled to select a variety of courses apart from their major areas. This is one of the implementations through which the university can actualize its vision. However, not categorizing these courses under a certain theme may result in choosing courses from similar categories although the students may complete 19 ECTS; therefore, it may hinder the students from being trained as multiperspective individuals. There are only five elective courses in the Anadolu University undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum, and the students can select only one elective course. These courses are not categorized according to the knowledge categories. As seen in table 7 when the courses are analyzed, it is clear that most of them may be sorted under professional teaching knowledge. Therefore, the decision made by YÖK (1998) that the students can select courses in line with their interests and needs is refused by this program.
As seen in Table 8 , the elective courses in the Marmara University undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum are divided into four categories as major area, professional teaching knowledge, general culture knowledge and university courses. There are fewer elective courses in the category of general culture knowledge compared to the other three categories, and being able to select only one course makes it clear that the courses in this category are undervalued. The only positive point about the general culture category in the program is that these courses provide students with diversified knowledge and skills.
The United States of America (USA)
The distribution of elective general education courses in the undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum by university is presented in Table 9 .
It is clear that the elective general education courses in the Central Florida University undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum are considerably different from the elective general culture courses taught in the Turkish undergraduate elementary teacher education curricula. The differences are as follows;
All of the elective courses in Table 9 are the ones that are appropriate for the objectives of general education under the general education category.
The courses are sorted in certain themes that are related to certain disciplines. The students have to select a certain number of courses from each category. This hinders students from choosing similar courses within the same category and directs them to different courses. They have to select 10 courses out of 15.
It is clear that the undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum of this faculty aims to provide general knowledge and build an intellectual capacity for students apart from professional or technical programs (Yüksek and Grubu, 2000) . The general education program has different models. There are different courses under the headings of Biology, Social Sciences and Humanities, and this constitutes the basis of the Great Books Model (Wehlburg, 2010) . Furthermore, this model emphasizes that the traditions and heritage of Western Civilization should be taught in order to contribute to students improving their cultural values (Brint et al., 2009 ). The themes and courses above indicate that Central Florida University uses the Great Books Model in its undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum.
As shown in table 10 there are 25 elective general education courses in the Delaware University undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum and students are expected to select 12 courses. The program has five themes each of which has sub-themes, and there are related courses under the themes. Students have to select at least one course from a theme and a sub-theme. This guides the students to select a course more deliberatively. In these selections, the students are guided to different subject areas. In the middle of the 20th century, humanities, natural sciences and social sciences began to be included in the general education programs of both private and state higher education institutions. Then, arts were added to these fields (Brint et al., 2009) . It is quiet important that Delaware University has the themes and courses related to both science and arts, because these themes, especially arts, will enable students to be art-literate, think intellectually and critically, and evaluate the world within an artistic perspective. The general education in the undergraduate elementary teacher education curriculum of Utah State University consists of three basic fields table 11. The breadth theme has sub-themes and each theme has more than one course. The program has 47 courses and students are required to select 12. It is compulsory for students to select different courses from the themes and sub-themes.
The distinctive feature of Utah State University from others is that it includes the Breadth Requirements theme. This theme has a particular importance for general education programs. Brint et al. (2009) emphasized that American colleges, universities and faculties that accepted putting general education programs into practice in the 1940s and 1950s including breadth requirements adopted this criterion for their success. Furthermore, persuading students that these courses are inseparable parts of general education is another important success of the American higher education institutions. Some scientists who study in the higher education field regard general education as a breadth part of undergraduate programs (Brint et al., 2009 ). Correspondingly, Dressel (1971) states that general education is not a kind of information that is integrated into modern subjects but breadth requirements. Varış (1996) states that the objective of integrating the courses into breadth requirements is to produce ideas as a whole instead of an eclectic combination of the knowledge, and the breadth requirements remove the borders of the disciplines and broaden the fields of study.
As seen in table 12 the general education program in the Indiana University elementary teacher education curriculum comprises four themes that have 915 courses with the subthemes included. Students have to select 14 of them during the undergraduate education period. As the numbers of courses are great, the students may gain knowledge and skills from different general culture areas. Similarly, this chance will enable them to get a start in professional life without having competitors and to create their individual differences. Therefore, it cannot be wrong to state that this implementation is one of the current examples of individualized teaching philosophy. Unlike other American universities, Indiana University includes the World Languages and Cultures theme, which is of great importance in terms of general education objectives.
There is a dilemma regarding whether western cultural heritage should be emphasized or other cultures apart from western culture should be included in designing the content of the general education program. Despite the fact that western culture is important for the development of American institutions and values, and it strongly affects other cultures to gain similar values, it is emphasized that preparing students for cultural diversity should also be an aim of general education. This request of change reveals the fact that it is necessary to focus more on cultural diversity, multiculturalism and gender (Newton, 2000) .
This condition is considered in terms of diversification that is one of the basic social powers compelling general education to change. This diversification occurred because of the equality requests made by women, minority groups and non-profit organizations. In 2000, 30% of all students in the American education system were from ethnic minorities. As a result, higher education institutions couldn't be indifferent to a type of education that provides all undergraduate students with academic competency, and responds to their cultural needs (Brint et al., 2009 ). Morin (2013) states that cultures should learn from each other. According to Morin (2013) , in order for cultures to meet on common ground, the existence of democracy and open societies is required. This is both an objective and means of interpersonal communication; therefore, it not possible for the people and societies to maintain a relationship without mutual understanding.
Results of the courses within the scope of the general culture knowledge category in Turkey
Compulsory general culture courses in Turkey were determined by YÖK and are taught in all of the education faculties' undergraduate programs. However, there is no explanation about what measures were taken into consideration while determining the nine compulsory general culture courses. Although YÖK emphasizes that teacher candidates should be trained as multiperspective individuals, the compulsory courses in the teacher education program do not serve this objective.
Despite the suggestion that the elective courses within teacher education programs should be comprised of different courses apart from students' major areas, most of the universities suggested elective courses that could still be considered within their major areas or professional teaching knowledge categories. Furthermore, the number of elective courses available for students in the general culture knowledge category is limited.
According to the views of teacher candidates and instructors in Tanrıverdi and Apak (2013) study, the most important characteristics that a teacher should have are personal and professional competencies. However, being culturally cumulative is not seen as a competency. One of the reasons for this view may be the current implications related to the general culture knowledge category.
Both educators' views on the general culture knowledge category and implementations on this subject show that there is still some concern about whether the teaching profession has walked away from its responsibilities and become imprisoned within the classroom borders as Yıldız and Ünlü (2013) state.
Results of the courses within the scope of the general education category in the USA
The compulsory courses within the category of general education at USA universities are determined by the universities themselves whereas this is done centrally by the Council of Higher Education (YÖK) in Turkey, and the compulsory courses of each university vary in terms of content and number.
The elective courses are grouped under certain themes and these themes are related to certain disciplines. It is compulsory for students to elect a certain amount of courses within a certain theme. This prevents the students from electing similar courses under the same theme and forces them to elect different courses.
While the number of elective courses in the general culture knowledge category is limited at most universities in Turkey, students in the USA can select as many courses as they like providing that they select the minimum number of courses determined by their universities. It is clear that the general education program conducted by US universities aims to provide the students with knowledge, skills and competencies along with their major areas or professional knowledge. However, it is obviously seen that there are some problems in the process of course selection by students and in the determination of general culture courses for undergraduate programs at the education faculties in Turkey.
Conclusion
According to Kuçuradi (1988) , human education is not to form a behavior but to contribute to them being humanized. In order to achieve this aim, it is not enough to provide an individual with professional knowledge. Reboul (1999) emphasizes that the role of education is not only to produce adults but also to provide every individual with the chance to create his own nature in a humanistic culture. These views can be explained better with an understanding expressed as educere. This concept is based upon making an individual competent, allowing the students to discover the world and themselves, and following and developing ideas and skills not because they are pragmatic but because they are valuable. Another concept, which is educare, includes teaching the knowledge and skills related to one profession (Billington, 2002) . However, Billington states that educare is better accepted than educere in the current curricula. The biggest problem of the education system is that there is no time or space for educere in a system designed for educare (Billington, 2002) . Although the general culture knowledge category is necessary to provide the teacher candidates with the intellectual qualifications that an intellectual person should have and train them to form multi-perspective teachers (YÖK, 2007) , the implementations in the undergraduate teacher education programs are not in this manner.
On the other hand, Durkheim defines the teacher as a person who socializes the children (Akyüz, 2006); Giroux (1988) as an intellectual; Freire (1998) as a cultural work er (Çermik et al., 2010) . Kuçuradi (1988) describes the teacher as a person who can evaluate himself in multiple areas and show other people how to do this by meeting all the requirements for that. She also states that teaching is a profession that helps to humanize others.
These explanations and results that emphasize the intellectual capacity of the teaching profession reveal that paying attention to the general culture category in teacher education programs and determining the courses carefully within this category are necessary.
Based on the results of this study, future researchers may find value in making qualitative research on the content and implementations of general culture courses within undergraduate teacher education programs that vary according to university. Also, the implementations at different universities that have effective curricula in this field may be analyzed.
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